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LOff OBirereinie .at
Win.Also Enables Team JOHN PHIPPS AND Carolina Battery Baffles Duke Twice

FRESHMAN TRACK PICTURE

To Tie Davidson Outfit BRANDT ELECTED 4:45 o'clock
Emerson

this
Field

afternoon

For State Baseball Lead CAPTAINS OF NINE
.. ::..-- . i

fi -Star Shortstop and First Base
Finishes Career

Big Joe Griffith Allows Enemy
Only Two Blows as He Takes

Second Win Over Duke.
man Honored by Teammates

After Duke Victory. Student Laundry

Bundles.
PEACOCK LEADS BATTING Directly after the Duke-Caroli- na

game yesterday, the
Tar Heel squad held a meeting
at which Johnny Phipps, short

By Morrie Long
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stop, and George Brandt, first

Climaxing his; brilliant col-

lege baseball career with a beau-

tiful pitching exhibition yester-
day on Emerson field, Big Joe
Griffith permitted but two safe

1 tbaseman, were elected co-ca-p
1ft - VX. y

tains for next year's nine.
Coach Hearn thanked all the

boys individually for their fine

With Balances Due

May be secured at the

Y.M.C.A.

beginning

sportsmanship and work on thisA
blows and-- beat Duke for the
second time this season 2 to 1.

Some 6,000 fans, the largest
crowd of the season, saw Grif

years team. The coach said
that he hoped that all that were li'i mi iiin --Mtmm p
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4 S
eligible to play next season
would be back. According to -C- ATCHER.-- .

- -
the coach this is the greatest

fith tame the truculent Duke
pachyderms and enable Caro-

lina to capture the first Duke
series since the halycon days of
1927. ., ". ;: y,

Much water has flown under

TUESDAY, MAY 23rdThe above combination of Joe Griffith, pitcher, and Normanteam Carolina has had since he
McCaskill, catcher, worked the second Carolina win of this yearhas been directing them.

o I nv--pr TinkP vesterdav. Both scores were 2 to 1. Gnmth pitchedBoth of the boys elected and thereafter until the end
lead the Tar HapIs nr iuniors in his last firame as a Tar Heel yesterday finishing a great year.

of schoolthis year and have one more He held Duke to only two hits, neither coming until the eighth
season with the team. The co- - frame. The lone Duke run was unearned. McCaskill completed
captains succeed Willie Powell, his first season as a Carolina catcher, turoing in brilliant work

the bridge since Carolina has
won a Southern conference
baseball championship but not
only has Coach Bunn Hearn's
coterie turned in this trick
(South Carolina has only three

9:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.another infielder, as head base-- in every game.
ball players.

Johnny Peacock, great center Brandt will be the only three--victories and can hardly be con Major Leagues Team Selects Leaders
lg-- fielder, completed his last sea

sidered loop winners) , it letter man left in school next
year, receiving letters as'end onson yesterday as a lar tiee

"hoa finishpd thft season m a Ed McRae, dependable one- -

the football team and centerbaseball player. Peacockwho
deadlock for Big Five honors miler, and Ralston LeGore,

Southern Conference javelinand guard on the basketball
team besides the diamond sport. Laundry RefundsBrandt is from Washington,
D. C.

Amercian
Detroit 7 ; Washington 1.

St. Louis 6; Philadelphia 8.;

Cleveland 6; New York 8.
Chicago 7 ; Boston 0.

National
Brooklyn 0; Pittsburgh 3.
New York 6; Cincinnati 4.

Philadelphia 9; Chicago 5.
Boston 1; St. Louis 1.

(9th inning).

with Davison
Beaten of WUlie Powell, played beauti- -

fidd and ,ed
:tSS!n- -

m Z CaroUna team in batting in
up m a hurhng

t , Pea.
tie with Bobby Coomb, Duke s

ot lw0 hits in threc times
up and drove in one of the two

Coombswas nicked for; ten
blows, he struck out seven to

Brandt played only part of May 29the time last year, as an out

record-holde- r, were elected co-capta- ins

of next year's track
team during the track supper
at the Episcopal parish house
last night. Each man has
made letters in his respective
events for the last two years
and both have only one year
of competition left on the cin-

der team.

fielder. This year before the
At the Y. M. C A.

- v

season was well underway
George hurt his ankle and was

Griffith's four. ter with the Durham club's only
Johnny Peacock, one of the rim. forced to the bench for several

weeks. After the ankle healed
(Continued on next page)

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERSbest garden patrollers, seen on Again in the ninth with two

t . ii j f (Continued on next page)a Carolina oaseoaii xeam m re-

cent years, opened the Carolina
half of the first , inning with a
mighty smack into left which
went through Wentz's legs,
Peacock reaching third on the
play. He died there when his
mates failed to hit. Again in
the second, after Griffith had
not allowed Duke the least sem

r
best obaceo

blance of a hit, Vick singled
only to be left on base when the
Tar Heels didn't connect.

In the third the Tar Heels
considerably deflated Booby
Coombs' dreams of a shut out
victory when McCaskill walked
and was sacrificed to second by
Big Joe. Peacock then drilled
a single into center which scor-

ed McCaskill with Carolina's ini-

tial run.
McCaskill Scores

While setting the Duke club
down with monotonous regul

It's no wonder your

cigarettes are good

arity, Griffith and his mates
garnered another run in the
fifth frame when McCaskill sin-

gled. Griffith's infield single
nnsViAd Tattipv alnncr and Pea
cock's walk choked the bases.
With none away," Phipps fanned,
but Weathers sent a timely sin
gle into center which-registe- r

ed McCaskill's second score of
the game. Zaiser whiffed and
TJrnnf flierl fnf. fjn PTld the m

Tobacco now makes up one-fift- h of all the

exports of the Republic of Turkey. From the

districts famous for producing the finest

Turkish, most of the crop is shipped to this

country.
Of the Samsoun crop 70 is exported to

America; 68 of the Smyrna crop; and even

of the crops of Xanthi
greater percentages

and Cavalla.

The reason Americans go so far for a

special kind of tobacco is . . . FLAVOR. For

when real Turkish is left out you miss its

rich, spicy taste and rare aroma.

In Chesterfield the right amounts of the

right kinds of Turkish are cross-blende- d with

domestic tobaccos. You can tastemild, ripe
the difference.
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The prodigious work of Grif

fith kept the anxious Duke
bludegon weilders far from a
base knock until the eight inning
when Coombs sent a meander- -

insr single down the third base
line for the first Blue Devil safe
hit. A error, sacrifice hit, and
a fielder's choice sent the Duke
coach's nephew across the plat- -

Grid Candidates Meet

Coach Chuck Collins an
El II T v.. "-r-yv ' ,

nounced vesterday that he
will meet all candidates for eriievarsity football for next year

this afternoon in Bingham

hall at 4:00 o'clock. All can cijardie.
didates are urged to be pres

V 1933. Irr & Mriw ?OMflCO
ent. - "7- -


